FSC-Certified GreenWood Tree Farm

FSC Pure Certified
Collins Pacific Albus
Plantation Hardwood
Grown in the
Northwest!

Do the Right Thing
In 1993, The Collins Companies became the first privately-owned forest
products company in the United States to be independently certified under
the strict criteria of the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC). Today, all three
of our hardwood and softwood forests are FSC-certified. In addition, we are
now manufacturing and marketing FSC Pure Certified Collins Pacific Albus
Plantation Hardwood lumber. In support of this effort toward conservation,
we have also adopted the principles of The Natural Step, an international
environmental organization, into all of our manufacturing
and office facilities. No greenwash. No Johnny-come-lately.
Committed then when we were one of the first voices and
committed now when we’ve been joined by a world of
The mark of responsible forestry
advocates. We invite you to help in protecting this Earth
SCS-COC-001855
© 1996 Forest Stewardship Council
www.fsc.org
we all share by specifying Collins Pacific Albus Hardwood.
Cert no. XXX-XXX-000

Q

Collins Upper Columbia Mill
produces 100 MMBF of lumber
per year, providing consistency,
uniformity, and volume you can
depend on year round.

Q

We closely control the
manufacturing process to
assure a steady, continuous
and consistent supply
shipment-to-shipment.

Q

You can count on unsurpassed
personal service with an
innovative and knowledgeable
product support team.

Q

Pacific Albus is produced
with the utmost care to the
environment utilizing the
principles of The Natural Step.

Q

We offer cost-efficient shipping
with close proximity to truck,
rail and barge.

Q

Can contribute to LEED credits.

Value. Service. Collins.
Since 1855.
Multiple Applications

For sales, contact:

QCants

Lee Jimerson
Manager of Sales & Marketing
ljimerson@collinsco.com
800.329.1219 ext. 2266
503.471.2266
503.417.1441 Fax

QPattern

stock
QMillwork (solid & finger-joint)
QPicture frames
QTurned items, such as balusters
QCeilings

straight grain, medium to fine texture, very light in color
QTakes and holds paint, stain, and enamel exceptionally well
QIdeal for machining, gluing, sanding, boring and turning
QHypo-allergenic for use in saunas
QEdge-glues well; very stable due to very low radial/tangential shrinkage factor (1.16)
QEconomical transportation by rail, barge and truck
QFSC “Pure” including mill residuals (chips, saw dust, bark)
QNo issues with ports, lead times, exchange rates and ship fuel surcharges

FSC-certified products:
QCollins

Products

Pine FreeForm Particleboard
No added urea-formaldehyde resins
TM

QCollins

Softwood Lumber Dimension,
commons, industrials and slicing flitches

QCollins

Hardwood Lumber Millwork
and dimension, veneer logs

Pacific Albus
Hardwood Lumber

TM

Pine Particleboard

QTruWood®

moulding blanks
QS4S and cut stock
QEdge-glued panels
QVenetian blinds
QFurniture

QLightweight,

Sales Associate
akingsley@collinsco.com
800.329.1219 ext. 2255
503.471.2255
503.417.1441 fax

QCollins

QPre-ripped

Practical Advantages and Physical Properties

Alyson Kingsley

QCollins

for reprocessing
QLandscape timbers
QPallets/crating/boxes
QRecreation vehicle parts
QVeneer

®

Siding & Trim

QLumber:

4/4 and 5/4 thicknesses; lengths up to 13' (4 meters)
lumber is surfaced two sides with an abrasive planer
QCants: Up to 6” x 8” x 13’
QS4S and millwork up to 8" wide
QPallet shook
QGrades: WWPA, Industrials; NHLA West Coast, Select & Better, Commons and Frame grade
QProprietary grades also available to meet exact needs
QAvailable kiln-dried, air-dried, heat treated or green
QKiln-dried

Hardwood/Softwood
QCollins

Pacific Albus is a hardwood, but is a good alternative to many
industrial, western softwood applications
QGood alternative to Alder, Aspen, and Basswood

1618 SW First Avenue, Suite 500
Portland, Oregon 97201-5706 USA
503.417.7755
503.417.1441 Fax
CollinsWood.com

Western Pallet
Association

100% Recycled

50% Post Consumer Processed Chlorine Free 6.08

